
CHI!IP, 800 CIIEIP
(ilasiD H'rutt & Toinnlo Jnrs

for sale at Hartley's. These are the b-st and cheap-
est jars made, and the game jar that is recommended
by ihe New Yoik Agriculturist. '?

K7"Call,£oon. and lay in a supply before all are
sold, at the sign of the Pud Lock, next door Past of
A. B. Cramer & Co's.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary

have been granted by the Regietw-hf Bedford coun-
ty, to the subscriber, on the estate of David Dick-
en, late of Cumberland Vulley township deceased,
That all persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims willpresent tbem duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JONATHAN C. DICKER,
August 15, 1862.?Gtat. Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary having been issued to the

undersigned, residing in Bedford county, on the es
tate of Daniel F. Beegle, late of Allegheny town-
ship, Blair county, deceased, all petsons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them in legal foim for settlement,
to JOHN M. GIDBONEY, at Duncansville, or to

WJI, S. BEEGLE, Ex'r.
August 8, 1803.?6t,

STRAY HEIFERS.
Came trespassing upon the premises of the sub-

scriber residing in Juniata township, on or about
the 15th ot May 'ast, orio red nruley heifer, two
years o'd, and one black heifer, also two years old.
The owner is desired to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay ebargas, and take them away, or they will
be cisposed of as the law directs.

L. N. FY AN.
August B.?3t.

JACOB REED, G. W. Rurp, J. J. Sciti: t.L,

REED, RIPE AM) SUIKLL,
BANKERS fa DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

BEDFORD, PK.NN'A.
KS"DRAFTS bought and sold, collections made

and money promptly remitted.
Deposits solicited.

BEFEREBCKS.
Hon. Job Mann, Hon. John Cessna, and John

Mower, Bedfoid Pa., It; Forward, Somerset, Bunn,
Raiguel ik Co., Phil. ,J. A'att ISt Co., J. \V. Curley,
& Co., Pittsburg.'

PUMPS!!!
I am engaged ii selling tliey Erie Pump-certainly tht

>X only pump well adapted t<
\\ this climate.

if 'jifcT y. Persons in nee I of a gooi

pump will do Well to givi

Ij'fLj me a call.

K7""Orders from all part:
, of the county will be attend

ed to with promptness.

I ADMITS*:
WAI. C. SNIVELY,

'? 'i*A-an Schellsburg.
*3wi.:-tjaasa Atig. 1, 1662.?3 m

THE JiISTORY OF THE
OR KIT RfIIELLION,

I'IiOM ITS COM.'iBNOKMKNr TO ITS CLObl-t,
BY THOMAS P. KETTELL.

Giving nil account ol it- origin, the secession o
the Southern States and the formation of the Con
federate Government, the concentration of the Mil
ilary and financial resou cesnf Hie Federal Govern
Inent, the deve oprtcnt 0I ,t s vast power, the mising, organizing, and equipping of the Annie- am
Navies; lucid, vivid, and accuiute desct iptiou o
battles, hornbardment, sieges and sturender o
Forts, captured batteries, etc., etc. The iinmens
financial resources and comprehensive measures o
the Government, Ihe enltiu-idin and patiiolic con
trihulioiis of the people, together with sketches n
the lives of all the eminent statesmen anil militari
and naval commanders, liom oflicial soiuces.

L. S I'F.BBINS, Publisher.
GEORGE W. GROVE, Agent.

Assistant Ageiits, T. H. C. RURCR,
LEVI DAUGHERTY,
WM. A. GHOVE, Substitute for
J. L. DAIGHERTY.

July 25, JS62.

GREAT BOOK IN PRESS.

THRILLING INCIDENTS
OF THE

GREAT REBELLION;
OR,

<Eljc Ijcrcistr. of ouv SoliJicvs &Sailers.
ILLUSTRATED.

1 vol., large 12mo. Price, $1.23.

The critics and the public are right in predict
ing that this will surpass, in graphic narrative, ex-
citiii|uitere6t, and extensive popularity, all other
histoneaof the War for the Union, lis theme
wiljbe the heroic daring, patient suffering, and
hairbreadth escapes ol our soldiers and sailors, and
its incidents will torm the theme of conversation
at innumerable firesides for years to come. It will
contain, in addition to its stirring details, ttie phil-
osophical Analysis of the Causes of the War, by
JOHN LOTHROP MOTLEY, LL. f>., Author of "The
Rise o( the Dutch Republic," etc.. the (fates of all
the important events trom John Brown raid, and
an accurate and revised account of the principle
battles,'with engravings.

One third the proceeds of all Subscriptions sent
direct to us vvill be given for the Relief ol Disa-
bled Soldiers, and all person- who wish a copy of
the work, and al-o lo benefit the soldiers, should
send their name and address at once. Also, any
officer or privnle, or person in any section of the
country, having knowledge of a heroic act or stir-
ring incident, will oblige us by sending us an ac-
count ot it

BOOKSELLS RS, POSTMASTERS, and CANVASSI.NO A-
CKNTS will be furnished with a SNLI-cription Pto-
spectus, on application to the Publishers.

ILf"JI liberal commission given lo soldiers
desiring lo act as agents in taking subscrip-
tion.

11.
THE HISTORY OF AMERICAN MANU-

FACTURES FROM KiOS TO 1860.
By Dr. J. LEANOEU 81-IIOP. 2 vols., Bvo.
Vol. I. now teady, Vol. 11. neatly ready.

This is probably the largest and most important
work now in the American press.

We have also just published new editions of the
following useful and popular books :

THF. BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL ADVISER; or,
How to Save Money, liy Conducting business
according to Law, as expouuded by the Best
and Latest Authorities. 4UO pp., sheep. Pries,
SL

OPPORTUNITIES FOR INDUSTRY; or, A THOU-
SAND CHANCES TO MAKE MONEY. Cioth,

sl. This has"been published in England.
Every business man and clerk should have these

books. They will piy the buyer a hundred told.
Every patent should get ihem lor their sons.

All these books ate mailed, postpaid, on receipt
of price. We pay particular attention to mailing
boks, wrapping them carefully, and will piocure
and send, postpaid, any book anywhere, on receipt
01 publishers' pric- ami HIstamps. Address

FREEDLRY CO.,
Tribune Buildings, Nev York.

PlANOS.?Petsons who wi-h to buv a Piano ol
the best makers will be shown how tbey cin save
H handsome sumHn th > purrha-e tf they address
PlANO.care JOY,COE tk Co., Publishers' Agents, iVeie
York P. O. July 11th GQ. 1 y.

GHEAT ATTRACTION
AT THE

BIG PADLOCK.
WILLIAMIIARTI.F.Y now olTers to the public,

the lamest, best selected, and ir.ost elegant stock of

Hardware and Useful Inventions.
ever brought to Bedford county. His prices will suit
rteit cash buyers. He has also aaddeil

1 ' 1, P
© \u25a0.| ©

Department, to his already elegant stock, and can
now furnish Cooking Stoves, with nil the lite im-
provements, unsurpassed for be utyand excellence,
WARRANTED in eveiy respect, and ns cheap as
the cheapest. Those desiring to purchase an extra
heavy plated Conk Stove, that will last a life time,
and never rave in, or fail to hake "whilst the dough
lusts," should give Hartley a call.

Skillets, Iron Pots, Tea Kettles, Waffle Irons,
Griddle., Fruit Cans, Ike.. &c., alwnys cn hand.

The celebrated "Self-adjust ing Clothes Wi in get,"

may be seen in operation at llartlcv's, for the sale
ot which he has secured the exclusive right. Nouse
talking about it?go and see it, ladies!

FAIRBANKS' PATENT SCALPS'!
Merchants, Farmers and Millers can buy these from
Hartley at Manufacturers' prices, delivered in JJ'd-
fuiil, as he has the agency, and by buying from him
you can save freight.

Faripeis can be accommodated with all the best
inventions ill I'arm Machinery, such as Grain Drills,
Cider Mills, Chop Mills, Mowing and Reaping Ma-
chines, Hay, Straw and (lorn Stalk Cutters, Ploughs,
Grain Fans, Apple Paters, Churpg, Grind Stones,
and any thing else in his lme. Remember all goods

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.
Every body pleased, and satisfaction guaranteed to
all teasonable men. Hartley will not allow any reg-
ular ileu'nr to undersell him, ni.ilwill alw iys endea-
dor to furnish the very best articles in bis line for
the money.

TRR.MS?Cash, or Produce, unless as a special favor
to reliable, and p'ompi paying rus'omers, but in no j
case willa longer credit be given than 0 months.

liediort, May 2, 1862.

IE MP IRE OP FIS 0 ION.
FEACE TO BE DECLARED

On tile silh ofJuiie
C :.EAP CASH FANCY STOKE!

i SHUCK BROTHERS will opon a now and splen-
j did stock of Fancy J >ry Goods, in the new building,
one door West of S. & W. Shuck's dry <;oods store,
on the sth of June, to consist, in pirt, ot

FANCY lttlllSS SILKS, CiIALLILS,
I'dplics, Grrnadiues, Re Laines, Beragcs,

PREA CH LAWNS., FANCY PRINTS, <Sre,

SILK and CLOTH MANTILLAS,New Styles !

SHAWLS, in great variety!
MOURNING AND LACE GOODS,

of every description!

READY MADE BONNETS, BONNET TRIM-
MINGS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

CHILDREN'S lIATS AND FLATS,
LADIFS' G A ITERS, SLIPPERS and line l.iced Boots

CHILDREN'S do. do. do.

N3TIODIS, in Great Variety.

Stockings, Gloves, H'lnilkcrchiefy, Collar*,

Dress Trimmings, Perfumer;/, Sic , <S'c.
The above stock willconsist of every article usu-

ally kept in First Class Fancy Stores, selected by a
lady of superior taste and expenenee, who has spent
the greater portion of hei life in the business, in j
Second Street and Chestnut Stvept, Philadelphia.
She will take charge of the establishment, and we
ask our pations and the public generally, to c tll and j
examine her stock before purchasing elsewhere.

SHUCK BROTHERS.
N. B.?The old firm of S. iV W. Shuck also ask a

call to see th'ir new stock lately arrived, and a con-
tinuance of public patronage.

S. \ W. SLLUCK.
May 23, 16G2.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice A.-* hereby given that Letters Tcstamcn

tary have been granted by the Register of Bed
ford County, lo the Subscriber, on the Will of
Juliana Beeglc, late of Kuinsburg, in said Coun-
ty, that ail persons indebted to said Estate are

notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authenti-
cated tor settlement.

I<\ I). BEEGLE, Ex'r.
Residing in St. Clairsvi/le.

Angtist 1, 1862.

Fruit
Blymire Son are now offering tor a|p the best

and MOST REMMILP. SEEK SEALING t'ltUli' JAR
ever biought befoie the public.

Having tlie right to sell the.e.jars, being pitent-
le, they are the only iirin in town ottering them to
tin l public.

HARDWARE, OILS, PAINTS, &C., at lowest
CASH prices.

GEO. BLYMIRE SON.
July 4, ISG2.

NEW GOODS.
P. A. REED has just received a large assortment ol

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
K7"Call and ee for yourselves.
August 1, 1302.

A (teuton, Fa a' uicrs!
A prime lot of SHAD, MACKEREL and HER-

RING, for sale at Farquhar's New Store.
June 28, 'O2.

""new store.
LATEST ARRIVAL OF CHEAP

NEW and FASHIONABLE Day GOODS, STRAW Goons,
BOOTS FC SHOES, HATS & CAPS, GROCERIES, TJ-c. &c.,

At Mann's (Truer, Juliana hlrrrt.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the citizens

of Bedford and vicinity thai he has opened out at this
well known stand, a tarelnlly selected stock of

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods.
ronsisting in part of Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
Delaines, Challies, Brown and Bleached Muslins,
Cotonades, Linens, Coatings. Are., <Ve., nearly all of
which will be sob* at OLD PRICES

A great variety of Ladi s' and Misses STRAW
GOODS. Gentlemen's STRAW, WOOL and SILK
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES, in great variety, and
wananted "SIMON PI KE;" together with a genetal
assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, -ueh n- Cuf-
ee. While and Brown Sugars, Molasses, Syrups,
mperial and Oolong Teas, Rice, Spices, Extinct of

Coifee, ami almost every article usually kept in a
VARIETY STORE.

1 he subscriber hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness and ade-ire to please, to merit a liberal share
of pub ic p itronage.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchaßge
for goods.

J. B. FARQOHAR.
Bedford, May 16 1833.

TIIE SOLDIER'S TRUE MD.
A L WAYS il E A - Y .

EOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Long marches, sore and still joints, blistpred and

inflamed feet, all these the Soldier must endure,
MOTHERS, REMEMBER THIS, when your sons
are grasping their muskets to meet danger, think
what relief a jingle pot ol this ALL HEALING
and COOLING Salve will give to the one you love
when faraway Irom home and friends. It hardens

\u25a0 and makes tough the feet so that they can endure

I meat fatigue. It soothes and relieves the inflamed
: and stiffened joints, leaving them supple, strong nnd
vigorous, while for

Subre Cuts nnd Gunshot Wounds,
It stands unequalled, removing and pieventing eve-
ry vestige of inflammation nnd gently drawing the
edges together, it quickly and completely heals the
most frightlul wounds.

Wives nnd Sisters of <ur Volunteers.
You cannot put into the Knapsacks of your Hus-

bands and Brothers, n more valuable or more neces-
sary gift than a supply of this

Extraordinary Military Salve.
The lonely sentry walking his rounds ut night,

exposed to drenching mins and chill night air. is
often seized with most VIOLEN T PAINS, COUGH
and SUFFOCATING HOARSENESS, first symp-
toms of QUICK CONSUMPTION, but if supplied
with HOI.LOWAY'S PILLS and HOI.LOWAY'S OINTMENT,
all danger is averted, u lew Pills taken night and
morning, and the Ointment briskly rubbed twice a
day over the throat and chest will remove the SE-
VEREST PAINS and stop the most distressing and
DANGEROUS COUGd. Therelore we say to the
whole Aimy,

Soldiers AttcssJiosß!
See to your own health, do not trust to the Army

supp'ies although most valuable. These PILLS and
OINTMENT have been thoroughly tested, they are
the only remedies used in the European Camps and
Barracks, for over torty years Doctor Holloway has
supplied all the frillies in Europe, and during the
CRIMEAN CAMPAIGN he established a depot at

i Balaclava, lor the exclusive sale of these GREAT
j REMEDIES, many a time his special Agent there
has sold over a ton in weight of the Ointment in a

j single day. These terrible and latal enemies of the
! SOLDIER IN CAMP.

Diarrhea, Open/cry, Scurry, Sores <s" Scrofu-
lous Eruptions,

all 'di-appenr like a charm be'ore these PILLS and
OINTMENT, end now while the cry rings through-
out the land,

TO JEMS'. TO JRMS!!
Do not let these brave men perish by disease,

place in their bands these PRECIOUS REMEDIES,
| that will enable thenr. to resist the dangerous expo-

j Mires, the Fevers, the Chills, and the wounds which
; they cannot avoid, and what is more, cannot fre-

| (juently get succor in the momen* of need, whereas
! if our brave men have only to put their hands into
| their Knapsacks and Had a sure remedy there for all
the casualties of the battle field. How many thou-

j sands of lives weuld thus he saved who would oth-
erwise perish befoio relief could be obtained-

I CAUTION.?None are genuine unless Ihe
woids "HOI.LOWAY, NKWYOHK AND LONDON," are dis-

I cernible as a Water-mark in every leaf of the book
of directions aiound each pot or box ; the same may
bo plainly seen by holding the. leaf to the. light. A
handsome reward will he given to any one rendering
such information ns mav |pad to the detection of any
party or parties counterfeiting the medicines or ven-
ding the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Bohl at the Manufactory of Professor HOI.LO"
WAV, SO Maiden Lane New York, a.,d by all respec-
table Druggists nnd Dealers in Medicine, through-
out the civilized world, in boxes at2s cents, 62cts,
and SI each.

is considerable saving by taking the
laiger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are aflixel to each box.

January 10, 1802.

DRUGS AND BOOKS
H. C. REAMER.

Jur-tANNA STREET, RnoFOEti, PA.,

let the stand former 'y occupied ly I)r.F. C. Reamer

\u25a0i t> 11JHOLESALE and re- rfiiTfiTfm
?gapps? Vt tail dealer in Drugs, /jsfgffo

ISi-aaif Medicines, Chemicals, Dye '**' * MIWIT
KF3 Stuff's, Oils, Paints, Varnish

tine, Window Glass, Giassware
?ceived, a large stock of American, French and

English perfumery. Also, a great variety of fine
Soaps for toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonic's
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, Irom a
lightbrown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnaies, Segar cases, ike.

?ALSO?
Have and will keep constantly on hand, a supply

of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine, with a
great variety of the most modern and best sty'e of
coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla
voring F.xtracts and Spices of all sorts, FineSegars,
Snuff?, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

?ALSO?

Dealer in Books, &c., consisting of Geographical,
Scientific, Religions, Poetical, Historical, Law,
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con-
nection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and Wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every sizeyand quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

Qir*Omers promplly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

OyPhysicians' Prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately compounded at all hours of the day or night.

Dec. 16, 1559.

TffENGEL HOUSE,
JULIANA STREET, BEDFORD, PA.'

THE subscriber, having repovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared to re-
ceive guests. He invitys his friends and the travel-
ing public to give him a call. Having new furni-
ture, new beds, and everything necessary torender
hearty cheer to those in want of a temporary home,
he flatters himself that those who stay with him,
will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Springs, and all Laving business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage boi se is attached to
the Hotel.

Boatders will be received on favorable terms
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

Bedford, April 20, 1860.

QT. CHARLES HOTEL,

CORNER OP WOOD /ND THIRD STREETS

PITTSBURGH, PA-

HARRY SHIRLS PROPRIETOR.
April 12 1861.

CALL AT FARQUHAR'S for good Shoes and
Boots, a very fine article of Calf Skin Boots for
sale. May 30.

A GREAT VARIETY of Men and Boys' Hats,
at Farquhar's. May 30.

WANTED, Butter, Egg, Rags, Wool, and all
kinds of country produce, at Faiquhar'a New Store,
Mann's Corner, Juliana St. May 30.

BEDFORD HOTEL
AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE

The subscriber respectfully begi leave to an-
nounce that he las leased the Bedford Hotel, ou
Pitt Street, whers he would be happy to meet his
old friends, and the public generally.

It is not his design to make many professions as
to what he will do, but he pledges his word that
his most energetic efforts will be enr'ployed to ren-
thr comlortable all who give him a call. The
tyuse will he handsomely fitted up, nnd none but
careful and attentive servants wil be engaged.

Persons visiting the L dford Springs, as well as
those attending Court, and the travelling communi-
ty generally, ate respectfully invited to give him a
cull and judge for themselves.

[X7*l3oarders taken I y the week, month, or year,
on favorable terms.

K7"Arnple and comfoltablo stabling is attached
de this Hotel, which wiltalways be attended by a
oarelul hostler. Also, a safe and convenient car-
age house.

ALL THE STAGES STOP AT THIS HOTEL.
JOHN HAFER,

Aug. 1, ISGO. Pioprietor.

I Will ntts'iiil |Nu:ctuAltvntnl carefully So all opcralifiis in. |i

I trust*-*! lu liia.no Tooth 1110.1, mxuiuted Ac., unci i i
% urtiileinl'ociliIII-rloil, from one to an entire c ?!. I
J Cuuryits mutlj-nfo, unci nil operations wnrr-.tut-jJ. I J

17* Term* INVARIABLYOAS!!.
Office on Etnt Pitt atrc-ct, B'j.li'or.l,Pa.

All.CGFFItOTH,
?

? ATTORNEY AT'LAW,
SOMERSET, PA.,

Will hereafter practice regularly in he sever a
Courts of Bedford county. Business entrnsteJ to
his care will be faithfully attended to.

December <l, IS6I.

A LLEGHENY MALE AND
m FEMALE SEMINARY,
KAJYSI3IJSIW, Co., Pa.

CHAS. 11. GERE A. 13., Principal,
Miss S- J. I3RTM, Preceptress,
Miss A. L. ISRIM, Teacher 011 Piano Forte,

I This institution, under the supervision of the a-
nove named persons, assisted by other competent
Teachers, affords a full course in M ithernatics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Lettres,
In Music, Painting, Ike., it gives extended instruc-
tion. The Spring Term will commence on April 7.
1862. Students admitted at any time. ilabits of
health, System, and piomptness, views, moral, so-
cial, and domestic, are here made prominent ob-
jects of tuition. That the physical powers, as
well as the mental, may be cultivated?Calisthen-
ic evrc.ses are necessary?here the Students
meet e-.ch d.iy lor systematic physical exercise.

<IhOQ Kj I Will pay for board, including fir-
\y/C/C i*J\/ nished rooms, room rent, fuel and

tuition in common English, pr term of eleven
weeks. Extras at moderate charges, even less
than heretoiore, or than the circular calls fyr.

Students prepared for the highest class in col-
lege.

For Circulars, or particulars, address
CiIAS. H. (IERE, A. 8.,

Dec. 21, 1861, Rainsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

lirASiaifi'WTOrV HOUSE.
\\ \u25a0I BEDFORD, PA.
MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce to

her friends in Bedford Com ly, and to the public
generally, that she has leased, lor a term of years,
the large and convenient trick hotel, at the corner
of Pitt and 'uliana streets, Bedford, Pa., known as
the -'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately lf.pt by
MRS. COOK. This house is be ng thoroughly re-

fitted and refurnished, mill is now open for the re-
ception ot guests. Visitors to tli" "BEDFORD
SPRINGS" and persons attending Court, will find
this house a pleasant arid comfortuble temporary
home.?Every attention will be pat,, to the comfoit
and accommodation of guests. Tht; tatil*will ui alt
times be supplied with the best the markets aiioid.
Charges moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, and
a careful and competent hostler wil je in atten-
dance. Special attention will be paid to the accom-
modation of the larming community.

March 30th, 1800.

w w. MAIR. JOHN S.DAVISON

MAIR AND DAVISON,
Importers and Dealers in

SitdiElcr}', Carriage Trunk
Hardware and Trimmings,

. NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
Pittsburg Pell n' a ~

J"> E3FOSD FOUNDRY.

THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
Foundry of Mcsrs. Washnbaugh and Bnnnon, would
most respectfully announce to the citizens.of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties that they are prepared to
make and furnish all kinds of CASTINGS for

GRIST AND SAW-MILLS, THRKSHING MA-
CHINES, PLOUGHS, APPLE MILLS, COOK-

ING, TEN PLATE, AND COAL
STOVES, SLED AND

sleigh soles, wash kettles of different sizes wagon
boxes of all sizes, farmers' bells, (a superior arr,
cle), oven doors, and every thing usually made in a
country Foundry.

K7" PLOU GII S WOODCOCK, SEYLF.R
and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.?AIso, a new PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call tlje especial attention
of our farmers?a superior article to the obi Plug
Plough, with two kinds of points, shares and land-
sides to suit all ploughs in general use in this coun-
ty. Turning and fitting of iron patterns made to
order, and all kinds of repairing done at the short-
est notice and at low prices. All our own work
made of the very best matoriui, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

Farmers and others would do well to
call and examine our work before purchasing else-
where, as we are determined to meet the emer-
gencies of the times, we will

Sell tow for CJJSII, or country produce.
Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, taken in ex-

change for work.
l'eb 25,'60-ly SHIRES & JORDAN.

JIWiATA MOLLS.
THE subscribers, having leased this well known

manufacturing establishment, are now prepared on
do

CARDING AND FULLING,
ir. the best of style. They are also manufacturing
and keep constantly on hand, for sole or trade.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, SATIN ETTS, BLAN-
KETS, S I'OCKINGY A RN, ij-c. Having a practi-
cal knowledge of the business and employing none
but competent and experienced workmen and bc-
ir.g determined, to spare no efforts to give satisfac-
tion to their customers, they respectfully solicit a
share of the public p tronage.

TERMS foi carding and fulling strictly cash.
They have on hand a large etock of goods which
they desire to trade for good clean wool.

The highest cash price will be paid for good
clean tub-washed wool.

J. & S. S. LUTZ.
May 10. ISG2.

171 0 RSA LE,
1 OR EXCHANGE
Three tracts of veiy choice farm land, containing

160 acres in each tract, situate on the Illinois Cen-
tral U. 11., in Champaign co.. State ol Illinois, 8
miles from the city of Urhana, and lmile from Ren-
tual Station on said road. Two ol the tracts adjoin,
and one of them has a never filing pond ol water.
The city of Urbeuna contains a population of 3000.
Champaign is the grentest wheat growing county in
the State. Address,

F. C. REAMER,
Bedford, I'.

j JOB MANX. G. 11. SFANU.
fll K i\ N & S PA N G .

ATFORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.
The undersigned liuv% a?socinted themselves in

the Practice ol the Law, and willattend promptly
to nil business entrusted to their can; in Bedford

and adjoining counties.
[T?~Ol!ire on luliana Street, three doors south

of the "Mengel House, ' opposite the residence ol
Muj. 'l'nte.

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1801.

SANS s: L RET TERM AN.
BEDFORD, PA.,

Would hereby notify the citizens of Bedford
county, that he ha. moved ro the Borough of Bed-
ford, where he may at all times be found h persons
wishing to see him, unless absent upot. business
pertaining to his office.

Bedford, Aug. 1801.,

JOHN CESSNA. O. E. SHANNON.
CKBS IV A Si SIIA !V N OIV .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,
[T7?Have formed a Partnership in Hie Practice ol

the Law. OlHce nearly opposite the Gazette Office,
where one or the other may at all times be found.

Bedford, Aug, 1, ISOI.

J 0 El IV P . It s: E D,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

Respectfully tenders his services to the Public.
[G?~Oflice .second door North of the Menge]

House
Bedford, Aug, 1, 1SG1?

J. W LINOENPBLTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND LAND SURVEYOR,
Willattend with promptness to all itsmcss entrusted

to his care.
WILL OUACTICE INKUDFOUD AND FULTON CODNTTKS.

DR. F. C. RBAMEHj
BEDFORD, PA.,

Respectfully begs leavo IO tender his Profession-
al Sei vices to ihe Citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

Bedford, Aug. 1, ISUI.

DR. B. F. HARRY,
BEDFORD, PA.,

Respectfully tenders his professional services to
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. '

K7~olfice and residence on Pitt Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.

Bedford. / ug. 1, ISC I.

N L\! IIIEDWJJsE STORE.
Nelit G £a-at 3S32il*(i Stf/ i^OSJ

Have opened a new and carefully sefectei. assort-
ment ol HOUSE FURNISHING G( CDS, Hardwares(Nit'eiy, Copper and l!ii-s Kettle. Tin and Sheet
I on Wares, Parlor, P.*n Plate and Cooking Stoves,
of a great variety of patterns, and at prices rum
$2 fit), up to $ IS 00.

IVr-ons about to commence house keeping will
fit"I i> to their advantage to give us a call j and we
invite the public generally to come and examine oui
stock.

All our purchases being for CWt only, an,, at
cash prices, We believe we can. and intern, to sell at
rates more than ordinarily favorable, our puipose
being to put no greater advnnce upon our goods tb in
wiil afford a fair and reasonable profit.

ft e propose to sell for cash* or on a short c-e .it
to those only, who will pay promptly when called
on. This rule will not be departed from.

March 21, 18C2.

"TTALUABLE FARM
\ FOEK SALE.
An excellent farm, situated -1J miles North East

ol Bedford, in Bedford township, containing

1 Acres, More or Less,
D offered nt private sale on very reasonable terms.
Eighty acres of this farm are cleared and under
fence. The improvements consist of a

Tivo Story Log H' use and B?.rn,
A young orchard of choice fruit, &c., Jkc. The
farm adjoins lands of Charles Smith, Tbo's. Hughes,
and others. The title is entirely flee trom all in-

cumbrances. For turtber particulars inquire of the
editor of the Gazette, o-

JOrlN H. RUSH, Bedford, Pa.
March 21, ISC2.?tf.

FOEi SAI7E~

T St Jin E !

1(50 nercs near Stonerstown?w ithin 1. mile of the
Broadtop 7fn!rou]?about 100 acres cleared, with a
two to y (Iwe'ling house? new bank barn?stable,
hie., Iheieon ereetedi also two apple orchards there-
on. of choice I nit. The soil is a rich loam and ca-
pable of producing every variety of crops of thi-
climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story tough cait dwelling house thereon.
A Lso,

A house and lot of ground iu Clearville.
A LSO,

Three tracts of Innd in Southampton Township
ormerly owned by Win. Os, adjoining lands of Ar

noli! Lashley. Aitemas Rennet and others.
ALSO,

A grist mill iu the "Dutch Corner," forinerl'
owned by .lacob Beard?within about.') miles of
Bedford, with about -111 uries of land belonging to

the same?dwelling liou.-e arid out buildings thereon
elected.

ALSO,
100 acres best quality of prarie?near the Mis-

souri river close to the county seat of Harrison Co.
lowa,

A LSD.

Two one hundred and "ixty acre tracts, adjoining
Fill home City, in the richest valley ol the wfst?-
the Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of Dm ha
Citj . anil close to the great national or government
ro.id leading west in Nebraska Territory.

ALSO,
IGO acres, two miles aoove Omihi City, on the

great beiul of the Missouri. This tract is well tim-
bered and very desirable. Allof these lands were
located utter personal inspection anil rnrelnl exami-
nation on the ground, and can de well relied upon
or luture welth. Maps showing the precise loca-
iou are in my possession.

ALSO,
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

Ten itory.
The above real estate will be sold at such prices

as to insure sate anil piofitable investments.
Notes or obligafions of any kind that are good

will be taken iu exchange?particularly good haul
note*.

Sept. 20, ISGI. O. F-. SHANNON.

The War Just Commenced ! !

SIX good hands wanted immediately, with wages
according to workmanship, to work at the Mill-
wright iug business.

S. D. BROAD.
Sehellsburg, May 30, 18G2.

CoS Oil.
COAL OIL ol the best quality, and WARRANTED

NON EXPLOSIVE, lo'r sale at George Blymiie fk Son's,
at reduced prices.

Al-O?H ARDWARE of every desciiption ; GRASS
ml GHA N SCYTHES in great v \u25a0 rioty
COOKING, PARLOR anil HEATING STOVES,

of every description, among which may he found
the celebiate.l PtiINCU liOYAL, the best and most
perlept stove in the in.ifket. War anted as repre-
sented. They are the only firm in town who can
sell this stovp, having the soU agency.

Call and see for yourselves. Every thing in our
line at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

GEORGE BLYMIRE & SON.
' June G, 1862.

Union EBotofl,
wi-st rrri-s-r., Bedford, pa.

V ? KMAN,Proprietor.
1 his excellent hotel is now prepared tomodule the public ,n the best manner and ~ ,umost liberal terms. A splendid 10

Livutty Siaui.n
;s attached lo this hotel. (M?y 9> 18c2

£lOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Rrnrvo'cnt Institution established hv eneciol ndo lament, for the Relief of the Sick and Distresudafflicted with Virulent and Chrome Dt.ease,
especially for the Cure of Disease; of the Sea?.i
Organs. wmi

Medical Advice given gratis, by the Actinaburgeon. "

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the Net*Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Twothree Stamps lor postage acceptable. Address n,
DR. J. SKI MAN HOUGHTON, Howard Aswciallion, No. a S. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.Muy 31st, 'til

PICTURES!
Pictures!! Pictures!!

1 have just returned from the Eastern cities, andhaving pfirchasod the latest improvements for Pho-togr,ipiling, Ainbrotyping, taking views, ike.. 1 amprepared to fiirni-h PICTURES OF EVERY VA-RIE l'\ OF STYLE, and at reasonable prices
My stock consists of

AMBROTYPES,
Whole, Half, and Quarter Size,

P Ji 0 T 0 G II A P II S .

"Cartes Do Visite'' Photographs,
VIGNETTE PHOTOGRAPHS,

A beautiful assortment of
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALRU MS ami LOCKETS,

Union Frames and Cases of all sizes, Ornamental
and Plain Gilt frames, and every other kind of framesand cases used foi Ambrotypes, and Photos,uphic
Pictured, nt prices that cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion* I hsve also a tine porte folio of Stereoscopic *

views, which the public are invited to exaaune,
AH orders promptly executed. Terms invariably

CASH, without respect to persons.
T. R. GF.TTYS.

June 13, 1802.?3 m

MINERAL SPRING HOTEL.
THE undersigned has opened the

above named Hotel a few doors Souih of the Court
House, (formerly kept by Mrs. Filler, as a board-ing House) where lie will be happy to accommodatanil who may favor him with their pationage.
Boarders will be taken by the week, month or year.Persons attending Cou.t will find this House very
convenient.

The Bed Rooms in this Hotel are very large and
well ventilated and furnished in the best style.

1 he liar will be supplied with choice liquor.
The Stable will be in charge of a good and at-

tentive hostler.
. JOSEPH ALSIP.

April23tb, ISG2.

SA DDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS,

WHIPS, &C.
Whereas, the partnership heretofore existing un-

der the. firm of MAGILLA HO FEME IER, being
this day di-.-olved b; mutual consent, i inform my
patrons and the public generally, that 1 will keep
constantly on hand a choice stock of

Paddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks,
Whips, &c? &.c,

Persons desiring to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, us I a.n determined to sell lower
than any otner firm in the county. Orders from a
di-taiwe promptly filled. Repairing of all kinds
p omjvlly executed.

Hoping by strict . ttent ion to business to merit the
public patronage, I will always be found at my es-
tabli-hmer.t, immediately opposite the Washington
Hotd

[CTne business of the late firm will be settled
by the subscriber.

J. B. MAGILL.
Juno 0, 18(52.

/CONFECTIONERY
1/ AND (JROCERY

TFIE undersigned hasjust received and keeps
constantly on hand the following; articles:

Coflee, sugar, molasses, rheesp, crackers, cur-
rant s,prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa-
nuts,ground nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, cream-
candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and
cigars,nllspiee and pepper, spices of all kinds, ba-
king soda, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grassscythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extraat logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth and llesli brushes, hat
and infant binsheß, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port mouaies, pock-et and memorandum
hooks, bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding"
and fine combs, brgcelets andbeads, pens, pen-
holders, penknives, scissors, knife-sharpeners,
umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton and floss,
clocks, small looking glasses, violins, violin
strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry combs,
cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara-
bles, Johnson's Arabian Liniment, Rock and J-.it-
tle'sWhite Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling
Oil, for man or beast, and many other articles of
a similar nature. The patronage of the public
is respectfully soiioited.

A. L. DKFIBAUGH.
June 17, '59.-ly.

MANHOOD;
IIOW LOST: IIOW lIESTOItfD.

Jitft published in d staled Envelope. Price six cents %

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT & RADICAL

cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Invol-

untary Emission*, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits , Mental and Physical Incapacity*
resulting from Self-Abuse, he ?ByROBT. J.CUL-
VERWELL, M. 1)., Author of the Green Pool-, Ve.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable-
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience that
the awful cons* quences ol Se||-abuse may be effec-
tually removed vvithou* medicine, and without dan--

tl'Tous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
lings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cur®

at once certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may

cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically* 1 his
lecture will prove u boon to thousands and thousand*

Sent tinder seal, in a pi in envelope, to any ad-
dress, on the receipt of six ctnts, or two postiga

I stamps, by addressing.
DR. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box,
July 4, 1802 ly.

LOVF.HING'S GOLDEN SYRUP, and allkilA
of family gtoceries, very cheap at Farquhar's n

store, Mann's Corner.
-^ay >

ROCK POWDER
?lust received and for sale by

March 22. A. 1.. DEKIBAI'"K

JOII IV BORDER,

GUNSMITH, BEDFORD, PA.

Shop at the east end of town, one door west
the residence of Major Wa-habaugh.

guns of my own manulacture warrantee

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1801-


